
So h for this toll free-bridge !
ff~ver was paved over for amile

and if Carolina Co'ton would not pass

over/in Hamburg to Augusta-that fact
has-en w6l-settled long since, and it is

ting to see those littlo flickering rush
-is "resolve, It only am dnns to

"solve'. to ' pay the printer,' but they
41 never do even that, from their profits

f Cotton in wagons over this - Free
Bridge.' The day has gie by. The toll

on this Bridge have. done much for the

prosperity of H amburg, but freeing it now
for Cotton wagons, will not disturb the

onward course of the prosperous town of
hamburg.
Those who would -o over with theit

esb, are required to pay toll, and those

who-are invited to go 'free,' with the-pass-
port of a loaded wagon, can do better else-
where.

" When I leave the streets of Hamburg,
for. Georgia soil, it will be to take salt va-

ter," so says
CAROLINA COTTON.

For the Advertiser.
SELF-EXAMINING SOCIETY.

Attong the many Societies established in
our country, to extend the principles of Chris-
tianity. and to improve the murals of the pen-
pie at large, it is a sutject of real regret, that
while so laudable a zeal is manifested, and so

much pains taken to remove the mote ont of
our neighbor's-eye. there should be no Socie-
ty formed, no pains taken, to induce men first
to cast the beam out of their own: or, in other
words. a Society whose end and aim should be
to examine our own he.arts and ltves. and see

if toe, ourselves, are not guilty of some habits
and vices, that need reform. which are equally
as bad as those, which we are so ready to dis-
cover in onr neighbors.

This Society, it-wonld seem. onght to take
the lead of all others; and it shall be the first
object of our exertions to suppress the follies
and vices of mankind.
" Physician heal thyself," is an admonition

coming from the highest authority, and is as

applicable to the Scribes and Pharisces now, as

it was 1800 years ago. Did the membeirs of
our popular societies as well as others, take
half the pains to examnine themselces. and cor-

rect their own faults, that they do so, to hunt
up and expose the faits and follies of others,
bow much more like Christians would they
act. How much more happy and peaceable
would be the condition of every community
and neighborhood!' And, wete a Society for
self-examination once instituted, in this, or any
other place.and made as popadar as ourTempe-
rance Societies, and many others now are,
how much less running to a.id fro. or, of unm-
bers standing in the cprners ~fthe streets, thank-
ing God that they are not like other men, shouid
we then behold.
The following Constitution is subtnitted for

the government of said Society:
ARTICLE 1st. This Society shall he known

by the name of Tue SELF-liXA3INNG Socmi-
Zr, and shall be eenemosed of ne,:.bers of both
sexes, whose hearts and heads are capable of
mor -I improvement.
ART. 2d. The object of this Society shall be,

while we may see all others faults, tofeel, and
correct our own ; to suppress all manner ofde-
ceit and hypocrisy, sla er and defitmation:
back-biting, and evil sking, with all that
tends to injure or defraud our neighbor, either
of his property or character.
.ART. 3d. This Society shall be independent

of all other Societies. Each member shall be
vested with full power and pri-ilege, to attend
to his owh concerns, and he bhall make it his
duty to mind his own business and let others
alone, and no Presidents. Vice Presidents. Se-
cretaries, Spies, Informers. Committees, or

Delegates, shall ever be chosen by this Socie-
ty, to wttch over the conduct ofothers, or make
reports. of their ueighibors ms ings s, til such
a work of Charity. shall have been begun a:
home. -

Aerr. 4. There 'lhalte no pnblic or priv'ate
meetings of this-Suciety on amny appointed day.
to m-anuge their concern'. or ton hear lectures
delivered before it, hot it shall be the dnly of

.~every member to meet himselfaloneevery day.
and listen to the lycinres of hi'owii conscience.
AR.5th. No montey shall' be raised from

time to time, for f'unds to support this Society.
nut to circulate Self-Examninug Tiact or Self-
Examnining Alimnaes, or, to pay ?M inisters or
Lawyers. for delivering Addresses, to convinace
us how much easier it is to examnine others,
than it is to examitne ourselves.
- ART. 6th. Ervery member of this Society
shall show due regard to Teieiance in Eat-
ing, as well as Lhinking, atid in every thing
else. But. he shall be his owrf .Jwlge what lie
shall eat, and what lie shall birk. and where:
withal he shall be clothed.-while gluttonyt'
drjunkenness, and tightiacing shall be lelt to
the gnawings of conscienace~and the consump-
tion, with all that popilir reproach they de-
serve, without the benefit of Clergy, 'or the

.
votes or lectures ofa Temperance Society.
ART. 7th. Eve~,thing shall be call&d by its

*right name. Men 'hall not pttlitter for sweet,
norsweet for bitter-, nor call for beer whein they
mean ruin, nor for-cider or wine, when they
*mean brandy org'm.. And ro [nkeepier shall
put new wime into old~hottlerof F~c bran
dy for the use of his.Temperaggs customiers.

2,and no f.rocer, or Merchant, sbal.l sell pre-
parations of whiskey for Mal'aga or Madeira

-wine, or St. Croix ru j.. .ft
Ar. 8th.'Itvery rhmber of this Society

shall be allowed to drink tea or coffee, cold
waies, or h'wter..-buttermilk or lemnonaida,
as suits him best, or to chew or smuili toibac-
co, or take snuff, whent it is not'oltinsive to
the company he iq in, without being'exconinnu-
nicajd from good Society. or delivered over to
the huffittings of-cold water Phacrinees.

ART. 9h.- No teimber of this Society s~hall
ever set :iimself above hiis fellows. cur seek to
establish his -owm charseter and cdnseqiinnoe,

* by blackening his n'eighhors gooud namne,,think-
-ing thereby to make his own appear -the whti-
ter; but it shall be the duty of every one to ex-
amine their-own hearts and dispo'itions.'and
set a double guard against the sin that most
*easily bi-sers themselves.

ART. 10,.This Society shall form no-'Chris
tian part~v ift'politics,.and rio politicil party tin-
der the name of the Self-Examining Society.
It shall have nothing to do with Masonry or
Antimnasonlry. Colonizaioni or Anttislavery."Misu.

* sionary. Bible,'or Tract Societies.,. a' being in
any manner connected with it; n~ shall any
-Religions creed,-test, or ingnigiti6o , couttcil or
synod, ever be established or countetaincedl hv
this Society, but every membeor shaft enjoy his
owna Religion and allow to all others thqesamne
liberty he claims hiinself; without being point-
ed at as a Heretin. or branded as an Infidel.
Ar.11th. Good Society shall tnt he ex-lit.

sively formed ont of the aristocracy of wealth,
nor made ont of the populatrity~o'f swindlitn
speculators. or or civil and religions profes-
sions. It shall include the poor, who are hon-
est. intelligent, and industrious, as well as the
rich.
ART. 12th. The members of this Society sallE

seek to do good, and..not evii.-love. and not
bate each other; and when reviled, they shall
not revile agaitn ; bnt. they- shall hear with the
faults anad infirmities of others, knowing, that
thne themselves are men of like passions and

imperfections. They shall respect the virtue
'and talents ofall mmn, nor shall that honor and
difference be-overlooked which is justly-due to
the working part of the comnnnity, to the
Farmers and Mechanics, and to all whose hon-
est labor is a public, as well as a private benefit.

The following Premiums are offered by
the State Agricultural Society, which is
to assemble at Columnbia, sometime during
the latter part of ihis mouth, (November.)
For the best Stallion, for larueab pur-

poses, Cup,. $15
For the best Mare, for Harness pur-

poses, Cup, 12
For the best Colt, male or female. un-

der 3 years old, for harness pur-
poses, Cup. 10

For the best Stallitfor Saddle pur-
poses. Cup, 15

For the best Mate, fur Saddle pur-
poses, Cup. 12

For the best Colt, male or female, un-
der 3 years old, for 'Saddle pur-
poses, Cup, 10

For the best Mule, over.3 years old,
Cup, 10

For the best Mule, under 3 years old,
Cup, 10

For the best Bull, of any Stock, over 3
years old, Cup, 1.5

Fur the best Bull, of any Stock, under
3 years old, Cup, 12

For the best I1ilch Cow, Cup. 15
For the 2nd best Milch Cow, Cap. 12
For the best Hleifer, under 3 years old,

Cup, 12
For.the 2nd best Heifer, under 3 years

old, Cup, 10
For the best Ram, Cup, 10
For the best Ewe, Cup, 10
For the best pair of Lambs, Cup, 10
For the best Boar, Cup, 10
For the best Sow. Cup, JO
For the best pair of Pigs. Cup, 10

Great Rejoicing-The Whigs on Fri-
day night made quite a display of fire
works in our sister city. beside many
other entertainments of vocal and instru
mental music--and all becaust 'heir'par-
ty has in.turn cane into power-in Geor-
gia. Now we are particularly fond of
celelrati us, especially those of a n tional
character, but when it comes to rejoicing
over a fallen political party, and that
party too honest and just in their cause
and principle, we see danger ahead. It
is but the beginning of trouble, and may
lead on despotism. That the cou: trymen
of Washington ! should raise honfires and
revel in excess, merely because. their fel-
liw-citizens have sustained a defeat in
the election of their candidate, is a pro-
ceeding which every patriot should look
upon with caution and dread of the fit-
ture. When it cornes, that, might and
rowdyism rules the ballot box of this
country, Heaven deliver us from the con-

sequences. The cloud may be long ga-
thering, but the growling thunder will
come nearer and louder-the lightning
will flash in otir faces, and the storm burst
upon us.-Hamburg Journal

The Court of Sessions and .Cnmmon
Pleas for Anderson district commenced its
sitting or Monday last. Judge Butler
presides. We understand that there is
but little important business, but the numt-
of small cases is such as- to keep the
Court in session the greater part of the
week.-Pndleton Messenger.
A new paper is to be established at Tus-

caloosa, Alabama, callad the Free Trader,
for the support of Mr. Calhoun. The ed-
nor is SantUJr/A. TowN,:s, late of Perry
coutnty; of whom the Tuscnloopa Monitor
says:
"Major Towues has a high rep~utatiott

for ability and honor. lHe belonged' io
the Cagrolina State Rights School, -and
edited toi 1831--.- the -Abheville Whig
and Sothern Nullifier,' pttblishedl at Albhe-
v'ille,(S. C.) His accessi 6j to the corps
editorial of~Alabatma' will lbe greeted wiith
kindness auds respect by all political par-
tics,"

Iniportant fr'oni Mexico.-W~e alludited
some days since to a misunderstantding
which.ha'l arien between the diplomatic
gets -fCes rianand the M.exiran

Gevernment, but badl not deemed It a
subject of serious conisequtence, until yes-
terdlay, wh'ed we were kindly allowed to

copf extfad or a letter received in
thiiry, dated Mexico, September 29th,
and forwarlied via Hlavanna, by the Bri-
tisl steam ship Severn. It communi-
cates tff folloing intelligence of startinig
imp)ort: -

Muoco. Sept. 29th, 184.
"P.. S--We regret to inform yotu thatu

from some misunderstanding which imns
arisen betweeni 1. 13. M. Mi-osion and the
Government. Mr. Doyle, H-. EB. M's.
Charge d'Affaires, has suspended all dip-
lomatic intercourse with Mexico, until he
receives .instructions from his Govern-
m'ent.,--N. 0. Bee, 20th inst.

False Repor.-The Augusta Cl oni-
cle of-yesterdlay says. that pasnengerd~rom
the -North atnnouince the 'prevalence& of
v'ellow fever iri Charleston. We asmure
ite editor ofthe Augusta Chirnnirle that
there-is no truth in this report. Trhe city
of Charleston wvas never more free from
yellow fever than it is. at present. The
presence of a large nutnber of strangers
4(ht:oare in the enjoymen'. of health attests
ihe fac.- Ch/arleston Patriul."

llcegal Voting,-We uinderstand that
Robert Ilanna, 15s9., United States mar,
shal for the district of Indiana, atal Moo-
-dy Parke, Esq... the Whig mayor of the
city of,Madlison, have been indicted by'
the grandl jtury of Adams county far 'in-
lawfully voting'in sauid county at theinte
State election. - These are the right kind
of men to 'make an example of.-[Indi-.
ana State Sentinel.

Diseaue and Death.-These foes of the
humatn race are extending their ravages
thr,,nghocui our land. tn our own State
we have heard of much sickness in varn-
Otis parts. Otur villaige continues healhby;
butin the surrounding country, fevers
have prevail'd to? a conisideraible extent.
epecially along the water cndrses. Ir
tecome uis to profit by the d'ealing of God
in his providence with others, and to store
up his grace in our heart, that w~e may be
prepared for an evil day and for death.-
Chriserian Imn--.

Fire on the Central Rail Road.-We
learn from a passenger who came down
on the Road yesterday that the three
freight car swith about 100 bales ofCotton
were burned, while standing.on the turnout
the 70 mile station. We are informed
that a'fire'had been built nearthe cars,
but whether it was communicated in this
-or some other manner, we have not been
able to ascertain. We doubt not that an
investigation will be instituted, and that
in due time the neglect or mischief which
led to this calamitious result will be
known.
We have received some statements

from trust worthy sources,to the effect that
consirterable intemperance exists among
some of the engineers and conductors on
the road. The observation of several of
those gentlemen who lately went to the
Macon celebration, or we might rather
say, their information went to establish
this fact.

Since the above was in type, we have
learned that on Saturday night, another
car attached to the same train was burnt,
containing about twenty bales -Cotton.
This accident took place some' where
above the eighty mile station, but we have
been unable to ascertain the particulars.

[Savannah Repnblican, 24th ult.

Travelling by the Great Central Route.
-Inportant Informaion.-We are rejoic-
ed to inforn the travelling public, that an

arrangement has been adopted by which
travellers will be taken from Charleston
via Savannah, to Franklin, Alabama, for
ttwetty-Jfour and an half dollars. Passen-
gers receive tickets at Charleston for the
whole route, the only staging heing from
the point of departure on the Monroe Rail
R-ud to Franklin.
The fair by the boats has been reduced

to 85 from Charleston to Savannah, and
to 87 from Savannah to Macon for all
tr'trellers. This avoids the 65 miles of
s' -i ;, to which those travellers are sub-
jected on the route via Augusta and Mad-
ison, and gives one night for rest at Sa-
vannah, and another at Macon.-Savan-
nah Republican.
The first reqtisite talent for a man to

introduction inn rpnd society, in this
country, is for him to curse and swear
well. Let him be an adept in this, and he
will be sure go ahead. In England and
Ireland, this practice is held in contempt,
even among the lower classes. Here it is
considered as smartness and a gift of na-

tural abilities. Children are taught to
swear before they can speak ilain their
mother tongue, and long before they are
instrueted to say their prayers. Yet we
think that our country is the nost enligh-
tened in the world; and perhaps it is en-

lightened in the practice of swearing.
Next to an open infidel slanderer, keep us
aloof from the profane swearer. It is one
of the lowest, and nigeardly callings that a

gentleman can be guilty of. It shows a
want of decency and a proper education,
and we would not stigmatize our parents
in such a manner-rather keep dark.-

Hamburg Journal.

The Cock and the Coon.-Chapman of
the Indiana Sentinel, the first chicken of
the democratic party. draws the following
comparison between the popular political
emblems of the day :
"The democratic papers announce al.

most every victory tinder time figure of a

crowing-rooster. We had. doubtless some
share ourself, unintentionally, however, of
introducing this bird as an emblem of de-
mocracy. Brave, vigilant. an d sprightly,
lie is ahvavs on tbe watch. So soon as

tlie Sun like a great locofoco match, light-
ens up the world, and scatters thedarkness
of tight, thte cock salutes us with his well
ktnown cry of locofa CO. ie i% faithful
and constant in his attachmecnts, attd loaths
traitors or those who ftorsake their friends.
When St. P.dter like a whig; failed to re-
dei-m the' promi ses he tade, the cock re-
pritmandetd him thrtee times. And through-
out the Union the derdioeratie cock is re-

parimandinig the whigs for failing to retdeem
the .promuises of good imes--of "two dol-
harnn. day, and roast beef."
The C'oon or w'hig ensign is a ktavish

animal.-lle prowls abouttin the dal'k and
direads the light. The blazie of a loco foco
matcha starts him oiffin alarm. Hie sneaks
front a betn-roost like a whig from bank to
batik on a borrowed capital. At cock
crowing lie puts off' like an evil spirit to
his murky dlen."

* Commercial.
-HaMBURG, October 24.

-Couon.-Duri~ng thte past two weeks tip -to
Mondaylast, 6ar Cotton market had a down-
wnrd tetidency, renchaing as-low as 74 cents
from or highe-st quotatiomns at that time. The
accountts per the Great Westerit having been
c~nsidered nnafaivorable by otnr printcipal deal-
erc, the market asatnmedl an unhecalthy appear.
ance. However. on Sundaty we received Etn-
ropecan dates of a monre cheritag nature, .and
ouar market since thment is quite htvely with aid.
vattcitng pritcci. The receipts since our last
report have been ntntmuly large for thte sea-
son, anid as the weather has been remarkably
favorable to the platnters for gathering in the
staple, we notice but little poor Cotton comfittg
in. Prices, to-day. range. from 6 to 74, accor-
ding. quality;* principal sales 6j to 7 ecs -
Journal.

AUGUs-rA October 26.
C'oon.-The9 teceipts dunrinag the week have

'heen ttodejrate, and we have still to notice the
amaflnence of thte low state-of the river in cheek-
tag opteratiotns. Sales, however, durniiig the
w'ek have been'brisk and the news per the
Hibernmia has established an advantce in prices
ofC from 4 to ft of a cent. .-The warehouse pri-
ces to yesterday were 64,65. 7, 74.74 a 74 eta.
accordig to qnalitv. The mfost extensive sales
were made at 64 ad 7 cents, -and upwards of
2500) bales have changed. hands the last few
days.-Constitutioalist..

CoL~OMsiA. October 26.
Cotto.-There is considerable coming in.

and the market has been brisk and active since
the arrival of the last Liverpotol advices by the
Hib'ertnia, with an advance of fully 4 tto i et.
We therefore now quote prices at 54 to 74 ets.
extremaes.-Carolinian.--

OT Thse Friends of iajor
T. G. BA.CON, annonnce bim- as a candidate
for the Office'of Clerk of the Court, of Edge-
field Distrtct.

I ~The friends of GeorgePOPE, Etiqr., announce him as a candidate
for re-election, to the Office of Clerk ofli
Coturtof this District.. . ,Mna2 .ery.s

0' SOUTHE'RN AGRICULTURI1ST
The Publisher appeas to the planting interest
of Sonth-Caroliea to support this Journal. It
has long fieen' devoted to their intetest; and
the importance of tettining it as a useful and
handy form. ofinformation, onght ti procure
for it sdeh a support, as will ettahh it to stand
its ground with any competitor. Ifour friends
will sustain us in our eiertions, we would re-
tain its present pamphlet form, and'publish
weekly, 16 or 20 pages;-this would require a

greater number of subscribers than we have. at
present. Subscription price $3.

A. E. MILLER.
Charleston, S. C. Aug. 23 .St 38

Notice.
AN ELECTION for Sheriffand Ordinary

ofEd efield District, will beield on the
second Monday in January next-andihellay
following, at the following places ofeleotion in
said District, viz:

Longmires, Dunton's, Moore's. Mosley's,
Rochell's, Parks',; Red Hill. Howard's, Col-
lier's, Cloud's, Pine House, Hamburg, Beach
Island, Powell's Randall's Boulware's, Court;
Hotse, Ridge, Ling's, Mount Willing, Per'
ry's, Coleman's Richardson's,. Christie's, Al-
len's, Smyley's, Sheppard's, and Dorn's.
The Managers will meet at Edgefield Court

House on the day following, (W ednesday,)
count the votes and declare the electicn.

GEO.. POPE, c. a P.

Edgefield C. H. Clerk's Office, Oct. 30, 1843.
Nov.1 lot 40

Notice.
ALL Persona indebted to the snbscribers by

note or acconnt; due the first ofJanuary
1843, are req'aested to com forward andpay
up. as longer indulgence cannot be given.

FRAZIER & ADDISON.
Nov.1 tf 40

Bomer 'Manure .ethod.
UBSCRIBERS who are awaiting the ap-
pearance ofthe new edition ofthis method,

are informed that it is now in press and will be
out in a lfew days, when their orders will be.
immediately filled.

ABBETT & CO.
Southern Ppridors.

Baltimore, Oct. 18, 40

Paints & Oils.
JUST RECbIVED

5000 LBS. Extra and No 1 White
SLead. .

10 bbls. Train Oil,
10 ." Linseed Oil,
5 " SuperiorLamp Oil.

For sale by SIBLEY & CRAPON.-
Hamburg, Oct 25 tf 40

Cabinet Making:
RICHARD BENNETT most

respectfully informs the citizens
ofHamburg and vicinity, that he:
has opened a
CABINET WAREROOM.

where he will do "all kinds of
work.. ,All orders thankful re

reived and promptly attended to. He will keepIl kinds of.COFFINS on hand.' .. ,,.

UPHOLSTERING and all kinds of RE.
PAIRING done low for cash, only on cask
priers,.
His Wareroom is oq Market utreet,,.oppo-

site Smith & Benson's Warehouse.
All work warranted.
*N. B.-As there has been several applica-

ions to inc for CANING CHAIRS, I shallsupply myself with the material, andecan eze-aute all orders sent.
WANTED-Two Journeymen; also, an

ipprentice of good character. who can come

well recommended, between 15 & 17.years of
ge.
Hamburg, Oct.25 .. 4t 40

Osnaburge.1OBales Cotton OSNABURGS.
1000 yrds. Negro CLOTHS.

Just received and for sale by
SIBLEY'& CRAPON.

Ilamnburg Oct. 25 tf 40

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.-

IN CHANCERY. --

The Hon. Bay lesJ. Earles, Ex'or.-
of Janies M. Mays, BJo

Rhtydon G. Maya, & Dannett H.
Mays.IT appearinig to the satisfaction ofthe Com-.
missioner, that Daiinett H. Maya, one of

the Defendant's, resides without the limits of
this State. On motion, by Memminger, com-
plaiinaiits Solicitor, Ordered, that the said Dan-
nett 1-. do plead. answer, or demur, to the
complainiiit's Bill, -within~three months fromn
the, publication. hereof. or the. said Bill will be
takenpro confesso against him.

J. TERRY, . m.D'a
Commissioner's Office, Ott. 23, 1843.
Nov.I 3m 40

State of South Carolinia.
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT~
Y OLIVER -TOWLES, Esquire,.1POrdinary of Edgeield Dietrici.

Whereas, James T. Haney, bath epa
plied to tme foir Letters of Administraffan,
on all and singular the goods and chattels,
rights and credits of Mary Daniel,' late of
the District aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admon'

ish alland singular, the-kindred anderedi.
tors of the said deceased,. to be and appear
before me, at our ext Ordinary's Cdurt for
the said District to beholden at Edgefield
Court. House on the 13th of Nov.-1843,
to shiow cause, if any, -why the said Ad-
miistration should not be granted.-
Given tinder may hand and seal this 30th

day of October. one thousand eight hub-
dred and forty three. & in the sixty-eighlh
year ofAmerican Inde pendencs.

NO.i. TOOWLES, o. zs n.No.I-1843.- (Sz2 12jy b 40

Brought to the Jail
OF this. District a negronwan, who
~.Icalls himself .EDMUND, five. feet I

inch hiigh,very-black complexion,between
2-2 and 25 years age, he has scar overthe
hll eye, and says he belongs to Mr. John
Sumnmers,of Newboerry District, S.C. who
he says lives wijbin aix miles of Newhers
ry Court Hoisse, and that. he rataaway
a few weeks ago.
The owner is requested to come forward,

prove property* pay charges, and ta'ke him
away, otherwise he will be disposed of ac-
carding to law.-

C. H. GOODMAN, Jailor
Nov.I1, tf 40

0?' lotice its hereby ~va
tibat I intend going to the City of Agasta,
Georgia, in a few days, .for the,.purpose
of transacting business, and shall'leave nmy
Family, and also miy Ajient, Dr. Thomas
H. Pattieorr, who will answer to any suit.
that may be'instituted agatast me, during

absence.-
IS4A 17 EARDr -

e10, 1843 t--173

O4rdiggawy5 Male.
THE Estate sfiRogr M@Kinner being
1r'eft derelict, and- isredably to ad Aet

of the Legislature.'ir is r ode the dutj of
Ordinary of 'th' District 'o make! sale of
siu' Estatee oti eis he. iy given, that
1 shall proceedh'.o sell at the 'ate resiilenc
of, said deceased; on Wedne lay the 22nd
day. of November next. al! . he personal
Estate of said deceased, consia ling of Five
likely Negroes, 'Stock' of Her teaCattle,
and Hogs. Corn and Fodder, Plantation
Tools, Household ind Kirchen Furniture,
&c. Terms of eale will be, a -'redit of
six months for all sums over tengdollars;
all sums of and under ten dollars, cash.-
Purchaserp to: give, note with 'approved
security. .This 31st October, 1843..

OLIVERIOWLES,
OrdinargofEdgefield Dis.

No3t 40
PROSPECTUS: ,

Anderson Gazett..
HE Office ofthe HigIdand?&ntinel hav-
ing been. purchased from the late pro.

prietor,-the undersigned ,proposes to continue
the publication. of a Newspaper at Anderson~
to be called the "Anderson Gazeue," devoted
to Pohtics, Agriculture, Morals and the dissii-

i iln'o useful knowledge in*'the Aits arid

The Anderson Gazette will advocate in Po-
ties the great Repdblcan doctrines liromu t-
ed by Jel'erson and triumphantly-vindicat in
Madisoq'a utnanswerable;repottand resolutions
of'98 and 9, to the Virginia Legislatpre ;-and
as the most itIfJfibls tpens..opfperpetratingtheif'aspend :cyin the Adingistration'ofthpFedeaf'Gd iant..we shall conitnbdte an
activ, atrd aehius'sup'portid'the' electin' olf
Jone C: Cirare'cs to the'Prestdenevin 1844-
a statesman ofexperiened, patriotism, talents,
and integ ity. altogether,.worthy of: the cona.
dence ofhis.countrymen. and eminently quali-fied.to mest the ardpoqs and varied responsi.bilities'ofthat high office. '.

We shall advocate:our principlis with irm-
ness and independeieq,- but shall treat the opi-
nions of those who differ with us respectfully-and courtequely. " ~ ,..yEvery'effbrtwilfbe used to makp.th.Gdzedte
an interestiangand'valualile jornal, to all clas.sea of readers; a'd'weappeal-withconfdence
to the public for support andspationagein our
enterprise.:-:j

Terms.-:The first ntanber will be issued -a
bout the lit ofNovember, at$2 00 peranuenin-advance,$ 501f' paid within the jar; id
03 00 if not paid till the.Apd of the~year-no.paper discontinued till alJ arrearn Atesre paid ;
these terms will be rigidly adhered to.

JAMES,fE'L92k
Anderson C.H. S. C., det. 12,1843.Nov. l 'f 40

Edgefield Beat Company;
Appear on your Co.mpany Mnster

Ground, on Satnrda ,the ^11th of
November ..it, it .[nstruqtion and
Dill, armed' aud' gquipped as the
law' directs.
An :Election will bie hpd'at -the

enine timeand place,. fort Second.
Lieutenant,'to. fllla vacancy'occa-stoned by. the resignation of Lieut.
Raney. ,,.

Lieutenant Covar, and Sergantsde.n and'
Gibbs, will act as Managers .

By order of Capt. C. A. Mizzes.
BACON, 0.8.

0.25 St 39

PEIMMANSHUP
AND

Surgeon Dentistry,
R. W. H: BROWN, will open a School
ofChirographyatEdgefield Coort House,on-Tuesday the 7th ofNovember next, at 9 A.

M., in the Court Room, and solicits the patron-
age o'fthe Ladiesand Gentlenmen ofthe Village,
and thewdrounieig section.'
A varietj of hands'will be taught.
Tuitiorn $term fifteen lessons.--
Oct.25 2t -30'

I Will'sell, at my :residence, ont the 15th of
November neit, eight hutndred acre8 of

land, belonging to the Edtate of RoBert'Jen-
nings, deceased.-
- TABITHA JENNINGS,

8nruivin Ezeagrz.

-Just Gemning,-
Few Bales& Cassesoffine CARPETS.ASilk hound Whitney Blataket. 'NegroBlankets and Kersep', Linsey's, SatinetsKen-

tueky Jeans. Heavy Domestics' for Servants'
Dresses, an~d .over twenty ditferent styles of
Brown 8birtingidnd Shmeetmnus.

WMKET( HAlM& Co.
Hamburg, Oct. 7r 10 37

.7geice.-
LL persona indeb~ted 11Wr *dtN dohc at theA Saw 'lWl, are fequested to come forward

and settle theiracconfuts for the year 1842, eith-
er by note or otherwise; and those having- de-
mands against theestate ofiesse.-Swearragen,
dee'd., are requested 1o habd in their acdotuts,
plroperly attested.

JAMES SWEARENGEN.
Octoleti8 -tf j

ALL Persons haringany demands against
the Estate of Mrs. Nancy Lowe, dec'ed.,

will present them properly attested,.and those
indebted to the 'Estate. will 'make payment to
the iubseribet. R. T. MIMS, Adafr..

Oct,17, 1843 .fB

'AEABAYA LAND.-3IfE Subscriber ofl'ers for salea: Plnta-
tion in Barbour cbuta, Alabam',abbet

8 ipiles from the Chattathooee, and the same
distance frem Irwinton, a miarketstown. There
are 960~ acres of land, said to be godquality,.
perhaps J150 acres of' lo* ground, with'a fine
Mill Sent; about 200 seres clear'ed and onde
good fence; comfortbleftdoeDelighuercotivenient well of good water/'anthooses fo~r
50 a 70'negroes.' It Is'haid to be-theanrostheal-
'thy situation. m' that neighborhood..- To .an
approved purchaser ahnost any time will be
given- for payments.

GEO. PARROTT.
Hamburg, Septr. 20. .2am3m 34

Rteceited this WeekeSOME Fine Satin.Stined, rich Figured and
Plain black Moose De Laines. Alpaces

Chusans, Eolins, Embassics, Ginghams, and
rich SILSS..

WM. ZET~CHAM & Co.
Iiambuirg.Oct710377
.ROAD WAGO1%S,

GbGood WA(GONS.on conisignment, for
safe'.ivy SIBLEY&.UI ~O.

* Final Noticei.AL.Persons indebted to the Sbicedber,
on Notiesand:Aecotents,.due in,,my old

businesv, which ezp'tred thelistJanutry, 1843.-
are hereby notified that longer'induienecan-
not~b given. E B.-PRE~lEY.

Edgefield4Oct10,1843 1087"fP

Y,order of(Oliver To:IeS U
J Edgefield District, will be e

residence of Susannah Christie'
Wednesday the 15th ifNovember tr
estate ofsaid deceased} both real-and pt'?
consisting of a f

fMt il-Trtlt ofL*1 "4
Situate our Bitmrek,.together

Stock of various kirids, Cairn Fodder;-HoUse.
hold aid Kitchenifurniturerc.& Onrsedi9s 5
of twelve months. -

JOSEPH GRIEFIN,z'?t.
October 18 49 3

Executor's ale.
BY Order of the Ordinary, Will beiolv- .at the late reaide-ee oflDaniel Roger .r
deceased. onrthe;8th day ofNovetmber:next,. 4

.1iliJie~y 1 egr s, " ., 4
Crop of.Oua;Fodder, Oatand.Wheat Hap-
ses, Cattle 4Hogsand p;agp Ger;..fi
fine lot of fat Pork.;: P4
hold and Kitchen Furnire.

Also,,the plantatioiaia' tractf ald'ilb
offeredTor'sate, all on i credit oftwelve mdfths.
purchasers to give notes with .two' approved .:
securities. ' -.

ROBT. BRYAN,'Senr
SHUBAL ATTAWAY
FELIX ROGERS,.a:. ~ Eucaators.

October18 3t 38
Execntora Sale.W LL BUWALat EdgsfieldC H., on

nfl~e fat1Monday in NoveuberHnext,
by mutnafagreementCparties, all that tract or
areel of land, known;as thaelateresidenceo
iary M. Cojlierd&c'd;:idnow occupied

by William Vance;theres iagit ethirtgen hn-
Bred ac-es ofbeat .Oakasnd Hickory' land at'
tahead to the place; asiegards the value-of.
this property is character is so wellknuisn -

to make a description ofiealmostinseless, it'i
considered one of the best country stands for a
Public House in the State,'itbeing on the Mar-
tintown road, 1he great thoroughfare leading
fro. the west to all the lower country markets,
:and-a noted stand. with all; tlpe..Drovors, and,
when vieiwred tiuely as regards-'he planting
ineres, it resents man advdniages'that'of
feitility ofsoil, and its adjacency to one of the
liest'arketsin the.United State# :

T ofide--One thousand ilars--cash,' M
thebalarice.in two equal annual inatulments
notes wigbe required with approeed security.
and :; mortgage.of the ppersy ifdeemed no-

-IM MR. IWETHER,
R. HENDERSON,
ISAAC'T. HEAD,

Septeber13 -8: ..33
VALUABLE LANDS

FOR A&LE. COHvygeEubscribers-willpsiie eat
public- outcry, at Edgefilt: Cout..

House, on the sale dij,' in Nov441'er,iixhG
if not previously sold at-private sale.;
(which would he preferred,).that vsluable
tract.of.land, lying on Beaver Dam Creek,
about eight miles west of Edgefield Court:
House, lately. belonging to .fohni. Sim..
kins, deceaset,-and containing about eighthun'dred'and'sizty three acred.:
Terms will be made know on applies--

Lion to either of the subscribers. Persons
wiebing .topurchase are- invited t4ox-
amine the premises. '

.

ELDRED SIMKINS.
WM. J. SIMKINS;'

Edgeletd, Sept.-61843. 9t' 32';
T .Plantera. er A ti-BEG leave to inform you, that ine--

the WAREHOUSE and COM ON -

BUSINESS at my old stand, known ar the
WATERPROOF WAREHOUSE.:Det3h-
ed as it is from other buildings, its loeatioa ran-
ders it nearly as secure from' fireas if it was
fire-proof. Theloors have been e#saiedi bove
the hight water mark of the gieft -freshet of
May, .1640.-

Planters will thtisbeseutured from the pomi-
bilityloflois and damage by freslhe.

I avail myself of the present occasiOng-to're'
turn my thanks to my friestd. and panids, for ,

theirsliberal support during the pastsaason.. I
solicit from thenm and the public gmyMll,.a~
continumnde ofthis donfidence, and iasure 'entu
that in rat'ffn for their pati-an'age, I-will use gnybest personal efforts to ptomute abdi profect-.
their interests, committdd to my charge. I
addition tothis assutance, I plddge myaelfthat
I will in no case purchase a bale of cotton,.di--
rectly or indirectly. I will attina personally' to'
the *iale anrd forwdirding of cotutMi to Savannah
or Charleston; also, to the sale ofBacon, Flour,
&ec. &ce., and to the receiving arid forwarding
of goods to -the up-country. Having as fhe
whzoef attached to my Warehouse, no wharfagd
will be charged on cotton to my caz eithie
for :tale or to be forwarded to .Savannar
Chaerleston.-
My comniissions for selling datt ill e

25 cents per bale, and 12j cents for forwa'rl-'
ing.; I will also attend to the buying-ofgjoods

p

ery respectflly1 yours, &c.,-
JlamurAgust G. WALKEI~

August 9 , 8:g 6m 28 ,

Wat'er Proofi & No MIsateS
K~LJEFFERS &co

w~A'REHOUsE & OsNEa.A, .coMfissos-
MERCHANTS.-HAMBURG,'S. C.
EG leate to inform their friendstand'the

Epeblic generally,itheir ,IEW.. 'ATE~
PROOF WA REHOU1SE, with-large conve-'
nuient close'Stores attached, is noe conmpibted
and ready for the reception of

CottoNS, Hereiraddise, £e'
It is situated -on the prinieipalstreet lisae:Y

into the business part otetbe -town, foar- feeI
above the highest water mirk by'actual survey
entirely remote from all other.buildings, which
renders it flre-proof, and conveniently siuared
for loading and unloading wagons.;.,
They are now permanenltly located in this

place, and pledged not to speculate in Cotton ,

on their own account, but to give their undivti
ded attention to the interest oftheircustoiais
and are futll prepared to attend to the- Sle,
t4i e O

t

Recesinganid Forweardwne MERCHANDSE.-
Puwras-'gbses to ord~e, $e. fec.
*Their ebte will be as i'nlows:-For sel.

ling Cotton' 2eents per-bale;~ Shhing do-
12k cents tier bale. -Commisiot fo'ea or--
sellingtMdrchandise and Produce 2k. per cat.
Forwardirig and Storage, in accordance with
the establish'ed rater. All Cotton, Flneur, Ac.
r'eceived by the tiverfree from wharfage. La-
beral scdvanceu will he made when.'eqpnired,
on ady consignments nyade to t'
Hamburg. Septr. 9 - i 33

Notice
IS HEREBY GIVEN that application
wiill be- made at the nex, Seesionoftha

Leislatureofthis.Stati, fr an'cofinorpo.r-ation for the Chureli at fardies. consoal
called Dig Stephens' Creek.-
nAeanim-7 tm

SFEREBY (SIVEN, that afappliatiowilbe made tolks.Legislaur aftheaeztsessiou,t rapes dhO" Act1 Inefp thi


